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Work Preference
LocationO Not looking to relocate

PatternO Epen to Full ti:e or Part ti:e 
work

A:ploy:entO Freelance Hssign:ents, 
(ourly Consulting, Per:anent Positions

Skills

Sourcing vHd)ancedM

Product We)elop:ent vHd)ancedM

Negotiation vHd)ancedM

Sustainability Consulting vHd)ancedM

Terchandising Strategies vHd)ancedM

Product Strategy vHd)ancedM

Rrend Hnalysis vHd)ancedM

Lead Ri:e 'eduction vHd)ancedM

Brand Strategy vHd)ancedM

Tanufacturing Hgree:ents vHd)ancedM

About

mx: Natalie, an e.pert in fashion buying & sustainable sourcing- m help fashion 
brands launch and grow with sustainability at the forefront- 

Ty e.pertise includesO 

" Sourcing :anufacturers and fabrics
" Product & Brand Strategy " product":arket"Dt, co:petitor analysis 
" Tanaging production and supplier relationships
" Sustainability strategy
" Cost price negotiation and i:pro)ing target :argin
" 'ange building
" m:pro)ing lead ti:es
" Wesign direction and product de)elop:ent
" Preparing to wholesale

m a: also an acco:plished speaker and lecturer, a)ailable for panel talks, work"
shops and training- 

(erexs what a recent client had to say about working with :eO

Gm was introduced to Natalie when m asked around for a reco::endation to help :e 
Dnd a new supplier- She did e.actly that, and then m knew m had to Dnd a way to keep 
her in the business-

Natalie now helps to :anage :y range and stock le)els, and has helped :e 
negotiate supplier ter:s m didnxt know m could negotiate- Natalie has not only helped 
:e increase :y :argins, but also gi)en :e peace of :ind to know that e)erything 
is under the watchful eye of a true e.pert in her Deld- Ty only wish is that mxd found 
Natalie sooner, m would highly reco::end her-G 

Cat, Founder, Pattie & Co
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Experience

Buying Consultant | Head of Buying
Natalie Binns Consulting | Sep 019/ " Now

(elping fashion businesses de)elop aweso:e product that sells, without 
co:pro:ising on sustainability goals-

So:e of the ways m help businesses areO
" Sourcing " Dnding the right suppliers to partner with including :anu"
facturersQ:ills with low TE• suited to start"ups
" Sustainability " understanding sustainable fabrics and ethical :anufac"
ture
" m:pro)ing lead ti:es and setting up a critical path with realistic ti:e"
lines
" Production including Dttings, appro)als, :anaging factories and :an"
aging stock into the business
" Cost price negotiation and i:pro)ing target :argin
" 'ange building and trading " encouraging :ulti purchases, increasing 
basket )alue, capitalising on bestsellers, :anaging risk
" Wesign direction and product de)elop:ent " sa:ple shopping, inspira"
tion gathering, cost engineering
" Co:petitor analysis and :arket research
" m:pro)ing e4ciency in ways of working an i:ple:enting scalable 
processes

https://www.dweet.com/
nataliebinns.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/aFcOCMC27
nataliebinns.co.uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nataliebinns/
https://www.instagram.com/natalie_binns/


Languages

Anglish vFluentM

French vBasicM

Buying Consultant | Head of Buying
E:nes | Sep 019/ " Feb 0101

httpsOQQwww-o:nes-co:Q

Led the product tea: vdesigners, pattern :akers, gar:ent tech, produc"
tionM for a sustainable fashion e"co::erce start"up, taking the: fro: 
conception to launch leading buying strategy and design direction-
j Built custo:er proDle and trend :ood boards to establish clear brand 
direction for the SS01 launch-
j We)eloped 8 collections of dresses, 5u:psuits and separates v911 op"
tionsM using sustainable wo)en fabrics, working with CTR factories in 
the UK and Aurope, i:ple:enting critical paths to achie)e target launch 
date-
j Briefed tech packs to pattern :aker and saw gar:ent de)elop:ent 
through fro: proto to production including fabric sourcing, print de)el"
op:ent and Dttings-
j Placed orders for fabric, tri:s and production negotiating price and 
deli)ery to :eet business targets- Built relationships with sustainable 
fabric :ills and negotiated s:all print runs in order to :ini:ise stock 
risk-
j Wro)e sustainability by ensuring factories could produce audits vBSCm 
and Sede.M, )isiting factories at )arious stages of production and working 
with design to ensure gar:ent end of life was considered-

Senior Womenswear Buyer
B(S | Hug 0193 " Hug 019/

B(S mnternational owned by the Hl Tana 2roup operates q retail 
stores in the Tiddle Aast and 98 UK concessions o%ering Io:enswear, 
Tenswear, Kidswear and (o:eware- 

Hs Senior Io:enswear Buyer m acted as a head of depart:ent, leading 
the product strategy for Io:enswear, :anaging 7 direct reports, work"
ing with high le)els of autono:y and reporting directly to the Buying 
Wirector- H key part of :y role was engaging with and understanding 
custo:er re’uire:ents in a global :arket, deli)ering a range which 
balanced trend"led product with core co::ercial styling and deli)ered 
on the B(S reputation for ’uality and )alue v811 options per seasonM-

Being a start"up business, it was necessary to work ’uickly to o)erco:e 
inherited proble:s and set"up new processes to increase e4ciency- 
Leading :y tea:, initiating KPms m created a new critical path which 
successfully i:pro)ed on ti:e deli)eries by 7q+ and enabled seasonal 
ti:elines to be :o)ed three :onths ahead, sa)ing the business cash 
through consolidated ship:ents, booking orders in downti:e as well as 
strategically placing orders so as not to be o)erco::itted on short lead 
ti:e product-

mn :y Drst season, m i:pro)ed :argin 0+ on the season prior by le)erag"
ing factory relationships, negotiating and setting e.pectations to :itigate 
TE• issues- m also took ownership of a struggling pro5ect to launch UK 
concessions with an ele)ated SS9/ range, creating strategy, de)eloping 
e.isting products, range building and Dlling gaps, co:pleting the pro5ect 
within deadline and o)erachie)ing sales density in our Yagship conces"
sion store-

Womenswear Buyer
HllSaints | Hug 0196 " Hug 0193

Hllsaints is a British pre:iu: high street retailer which operates 080 
global stores and concessions vUK, North H:erica, Aurope, Hsia and the 
Tiddle AastM selling Io:enzs and Tenzs clothing and accessories- 

mn :y role as Io:enswear Buyer m was responsible for soft wo)ens 
vdresses, tops, botto:s, 5u:psuits, print and te.tileM :anaging 711 op"
tions per season with one direct report, appro.- 7q+ of the wo:enswear 
:i.- m started on a D.ed ter: contract which was :ade per:anent after 
only three :onths in the business due to perfor:ing beyond e.pecta"
tion, acting as a leader a:ongst :y peers i:ple:enting new ways of 
working across the buying tea: to strea:line processes and work :ore 
e4ciently-



m led the seasonal product strategy, presenting to the CAE and directors 
drawing on sales history, co:petitor analysis and forecasting trends 
and worked collaborati)ely with the design tea: to ensure co::ercial 
success of the product range seeing signiDcant success on skirts and 
trousers, pre)iously underpotentialised categories for the brand, skirts 
J06/+ ZEZ, trousers J03+ ZEZ- En dresses m dro)e sales by reducing 
duplication and introducing a new entry price point to dri)e )olu:e- 
m also worked strategically and collaborati)ely with suppliers across all 
categories to ensure all orders could ship by sea dri)ing a 0+ increase in 
global :argin-

Womenswear Buyer/Designer
2lue Store | Tay 0197 " Sep 019‘

2lue Store is a :ulti"brand youth fashion retailer with 70 stores across 
Hustralia carrying a :i.ture of local and international brands as well as 
se)eral own label brands, inspired by youth culture, streetwear and fash"
ion trends- Rhe closest co:parison in the UK would be Urban EutDtters-

mn :y role as Io:enswear Buyer m de)eloped :onthly ranges for two 
own brand wo:enswear labels vNude Lucy and Lulu & 'oseM, :anaging 
911+ of the wo:enswear own label business with one direct report- 
Iithin :y Drst si. :onths, m successfully i:pro)ed full price sell"through, 
reduced :arkdown and turned around perfor:ance to see both brands 
ranking in the top q- m saw particular success in 5ersey where m de)eloped 
a range of staple 5ersey basics trialing and repeating in season with a 
fast lead ti:e supplier to capitalise on bestsellers and :ini:ise risk- By 
booking bulk greige ahead of ti:e, m was able to :a.i:ise :argin and 
build a co:petiti)e pro:o o%er to dri)e )olu:e sales- 

Hfter 9 year, due to the success in 2lue Store, both brands were whole"
saled to a :a5or depart:ent store, increasing sales on Lulu & 'ose by 
80‘+ and Nude Lucy by 90q+ ZEZ- m had to adapt ’uickly to a wholesale 
critical path whilst continuing to create close to season collections which 
m did by increasing face to face de)elop:ent with factories locally and 
o)erseas, building strong supplier relationships, as well as hands on 
fabric sourcing directly in 2uang£hou :arkets to reduce lead ti:e- 

m created the Drst e)er look books for both brands which resulted in the: 
being represented by leading sales agents in four countries- Nude Lucy 
and Lulu & 'ose are now successful wholesale brands stocked in 2lue 
Store, Wa)id ones, Rhe mconic as well as bouti’ues across Hustralia and 
New ealand-

Senior Assistant Buyer / Assistant Buyer
HSES | un 0113 " un 0190

Hsos-co: is a successful online fashion retailer ai:ed at 01"so:ethings 
and shipping to 9/‘ countries- Rhe website sells o)er 3q1 brands howe)er 
8q+ of their sales co:e fro: their own ranges of clothing, accessories 
and beauty- 
 
m started :y fashion career at HSES-co: working :y way up fro: Buyers 
Hd:in Hssistant adapting to a lot of change in the business during a rapid 
period of growth- mn :y :ost recent role m was responsible for the 2oing 
Eutz Rops depart:ent, :anaging a budget of 7T per season working 
with design, :erchandising and technical tea:s and presenting :onthly 
to directors-

SigniDcantly m reduced deli)ery slippage by 01+ by ad5usting the balance 
of suppliers to include :ore Auropean factories and reduce reliance on 
FEB- m also saw potential in our bestselling silhouette and created a new 
standalone category ca:is and )estsz growing it to beco:e 01+ of wo)en 
tops sales, dri)ing an increase in gross :argin through )olu:e sales 
and ensuring repeat sales fro: the custo:er by deli)ering continuous 
newness-

Buyers Admin Assistant
HSES | un 0116 " un 0113

Ansuring on ti:e deli)ery by :onitoring the critical path and building 
strong relationships with suppliers-



Education & Training

011‘ " 0116 University of the Arts London
Hccess CertiDcate, Fashion Business

0111 " 0117 University of the West of England
Bachelor of Laws vLLBM, Law


